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Glossary  
 

Allelopathy Release of chemicals during decomposition 
Benthic Related to or within the bottom of the water body 
Integrated multi-trophic 
aquaculture (IMTA) 

Aquaculture of different trophic levels (e.g. mussels, macroalgae 
and fish) on a single site 

Pelagic Related to or within the water column 

Photosynthesis 
The process of converting light, carbon dioxide and water into 
organic matter 

Primary production 
The process of assimilation and fixation of inorganic carbon and 
other inorganic nutrients into organic matter by autotrophs 
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Introduction  

In the recent years, the European marine waters have become a testing ground for macroalgae 
cultivation methods employed mainly in Asia, where most of the world’s macroalgae are grown 
and harvested (van Oirschot et al., 2017).  Macroalgae offer a means to increase food security, 
jobs and income while decreasing the nutrient load to eutrophic coastal areas and mitigating the 
eutrophication effects (Campbell et.al., 2019). For these reasons, macroalgae cultivation and 
harvesting is seen as a potentially socially, economically, and environmentally sustainable 
maritime activity, the development of which would support the EU blue growth strategy and blue 
bioeconomy initiatives. 

The environmental conditions necessary for growing macroalgae vary among species.  However, 
the key variables determining their growth are levels of sunlight, nutrients, salinity, and 
temperature. Due to the difference in these factors in the Baltic Sea the availability of wild grown, 
beach cast macroalgae and the possibility to cultivate currently commercially viable species 
varies12.  Because of the environmental constraints, there are currently only a few types of 
macroalgae being cultivated and harvested in the Baltic1 and only a hand full of methods being 
applied2.   

This report is a summary of the environmental risks and, most importantly, the benefits of 
macroalgae cultivation in the Baltic Sea. It is well known that macroalgae need nutrients for 
growth and assimilate them from the surrounding environment. This is an important quality of 
macroalgae that could help overtime decrease the levels of phosphorus and nitrate in the Baltic 
marine environment. This report outlines in detail the ways in which nutrient removal could 
benefit the Baltic Sea ecosystem. 

The report concludes that macroalgae serve as carbon and nutrient sinks and their cultivation and 
harvest could mitigate the local effects of eutrophication and improve water quality which would 
regulate the occurrence of harmful algal blooms (Campbell et al., 2019; Duarte et al., 2017). 
Further, that suspended macroalgae cultivation using longline systems at a small or medium scale 
is unlikely to have any significant negative impacts on marine ecosystems, if cultivation does not 
spatially overlap with sensitive or protected habitats. Large-scale cultivation or harvesting 
activities should take place with more caution. Large longline installations may introduce stressors 
over large areas for prolonged periods of time – shading extensive areas of the seabed and 
affecting communities of organisms underneath the installation and within the water column.  

                                                           
1 Further on environmental suitability for different species of algae: Assessing the PanBaltic potential of 
macroalgae cultivation and of harvesting wild stocks 
2 Further on production methods and challenges: GRASS Macroalgae Production Manual, Efficient 
production methods for macroalgae cultivation and harvesting, Production, Challenges & Pathways 
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The information presented here is gathered from scientific studies assessing the impacts of 
macroalgae cultivation and harvest in the Baltic Sea, as well as the knowledge accumulated by 
GRASS project partners throughout the duration of the project. 
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Ecological importance of macroalgae in the Baltic Sea 

Besides providing raw material for human use and a source of nutritious and culturally significant 
food, macroalgae supply various other ecosystems services and perform numerous ecosystem 
functions.   

In the marine environment, macroalgae can be found in 3 different states – attached, loose-lying 
and beach cast. Attached macroalgae are primary producers and a food source for other marine 
species, therefore an important part of the food chain (Schultz-Zehden and Matczak 2012). They 
also provide habitat and shelter, as well as nursery grounds for juvenile invertebrates and fish. 
One of the most important functions performed by macroalgae, in the Baltic Sea context, is 
assimilation and accumulation of nutrients, which mitigate the effects of eutrophication (Schultz-
Zehden and Matczak 2012). Further, as part of the photosynthetic processes, macroalgae 
assimilate dissolved carbon in the form of CO2, making them contributors to oceanic carbon sinks 
(Duarte et al., 2017). 

Beach cast algae are also an essential part of the food chain - they provide a source of food for 
birds, and microorganisms in the sand and sediment. Further, beach wrack is vital for the nesting 
of seabirds (Schultz-Zehden and Matczak 2012).  

Cultivated species and methods in the Baltic Sea  

A range of brown, red and green macroalgae are found in the Baltic Sea only a few of which are 
currently cultivated and harvested (See Table 1, and further on production methods and 
challenges, and a wider description of species in: GRASS Macroalgae Production Manual, Efficient 
production methods for macroalgae cultivation and harvesting, Production, Challenges & 
Pathways). To prevent the introduction and spread of alien species, only species native to the 
Baltic are permitted for cultivation under the EU Regulations ((EU) No 1143/2014). 
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Table 1. Main species for cultivation of macroalgae in the Baltic Sea. 

Fucus spp 
 

 
Fucus vesiculosus, (photo by Ieva Barda) 

In the Baltic Sea Fucus is a brown macroalgae widespread on hard substratum and often 
dominates the shallow macroalgal communities (Torn et al., 2006). In the northern Baltic Sea, 
it is the most common and essential canopy-forming macroalgae. It is an integral part of the 
marine ecosystem and a food source for many invertebrate herbivores and provides shelter 
(Rinne and Salovius-Laurén 2020).  

The cultivation techniques in the field for Fucus are still under development. In 2015, an 
experimental cultivation site of Fucus vesiculosus and Fucus serratus was established at the Kiel 
fjord in the Western Baltic Sea, which are among the first trials to cultivate Fucus species for 
commercial purposes (Meichssner et al., 2020). 

Saccharina latissima 

 

 (photo by SUBMARINER Network) 

Sugar kelp S. latissima is wildly distributed in temperate areas in the Northern hemisphere. It 
is relatively fast-growing and a crucial as habitat engineering macroalgae for various marine 
species. Their distribution is limited to the south-western Baltic Sea due to higher salinity 
demand (Nielsen et al., 2016; Weinberg et al., 2019) 
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Saccharina latissima is currently the only species of macroalgae cultivated in the Baltic in the 
milder, saltier waters of the western Baltic using longline systems (anchored long-lines 
suspended by buoys approximately 1–2 m below the surface)3 (Campbell et.al., 2019; van 
Oirschot et al., 2017; Weinberger et al., 2019; Visch et al., 2020).                      

Furcellaria lumbricalis  

 

Furcellaria lumbricalis (photo by Juris Aigars) 

The attached F. lumbricalis is widely distributed on hard substrata in the Baltic Sea (Bucas et 
al., 2007), while unattached (loose-lying) thallus forms currently inhabits only semi-exposed 
habitats with soft bottoms of the West Estonian Archipelago Sea area (Martin et al. 2013). The 
loose-lying F. lumbricalis are the only macroalgae in the Baltic Sea harvested from the wild for 
commercial use (Weinberg et al., 2019).  

Several pilot projects regarding field cultivation techniques for both unattached and attached 
forms of F. lumbricalis has been initiated to develop in Estonia (Kersen et al., 2019; Est-Agar, 
2019).  

  

                                                           
3 Further on macroalgae cultivation methods and challenges in: Efficient production methods for 
macroalgae cultivation and harvesting Production, Challenges & Pathways 
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Ulva spp 

 

Ulva spp (photo by Ingrida Purina) 

Various species of Ulva genera (opportunistic green algae) typically develop as a result of 
eutrophication. In the Baltic Sea, Ulva is wildly distributed in the littoral zones and often 
dominate coastal biomass in the form of floating mats made up of unattached Ulva filaments 
(Bäck et al. 2000).  

There have been some experimental cultivation trials in the field in the Baltic Sea, such as Ulva 
spp. in the Gulf of Gdansk on nets (Brzeska-Roszczyk et al., 2017), in the Finland on polyethylene 
nets and ropes in the northern part of Baltic Sea (Suutari et al., 2017) and on the ropes in the 
Hjarnø Kattegat (Christiansen, 2018). 

 

The ecological impacts of macroalgae cultivation  

1.1 Nutrient assimilation and retention   

It is well known that the release of nutrients (nitrogen and phosphorus) into the Baltic Sea has 
resulted in an over-nourished marine environment. This has led to increased levels of 
phytoplankton (microalgae), increased occurrence of harmful algal blooms, reduced light 
conditions in the water, oxygen depletion at the seafloor, and other changes in the ecosystem 
(HELCOM 2018). Studies suggest macroalgae can be used to control eutrophication and algal 
blooms due to their nutrient assimilation capabilities (Jiang et al., 2020). 

Marine phytoplankton (microalgae) is a group of organisms responsible for around half of the 
global primary production, and the diversity among species determines the functioning of 
plankton communities and pelagic ecosystems (Otero et al., 2020). Like macroalgae, 
phytoplankton need nutrients for growth and remove them from their surroundings. However, 
due to a range of different reasons, including over nourishment of the marine environment, some 
types of bloom-forming phytoplankton are much more frequently occurring and their short life 
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span of only a few days means they are very ineffective and end-up contributing to as one of the 
sources of eutrophication (Ojaveer et al., 2010).  

The increased abundance of macroalgae increases competition for dissolved nutrients, which 
reduces nutrient availability for phytoplankton increasing phytoplankton diversity and reducing 
the occurrence of harmful algal blooms (Jiang et al., 2020). Some have also suggested that 
macroalgae can also inhibit phytoplankton growth by releasing chemicals during decomposition 
(allelopathy) and shading, leading to a decrease in phytoplankton biomass, further reducing the 
occurrence of harmful algal blooms (Campbell et al., 2019). However, study results have so far 
been inconsistent (Jiang et al., 2020) as the interaction between macroalgae and phytoplankton 
is complex and depends on resource availability and the scale of cultivation site (Campbell et al., 
2019). 

Evidence such as this suggests that macroalgae cultivation presents an opportunity to reduce the 
amount of nutrients in the marine environment and over time decrease the effects of 
eutrophication. As macroalgae grow, they accumulate large amounts of nutrients within their 
tissue removing them from the surrounding environment serving as a temporary nutrient sink. 
Nutrients are stored within the algae tissue for months or even years. If the algae are harvested, 
the nutrients are removed from the marine environment completely. It has been estimated that 
20 t/ha dry weight of macroalgae can extract around 480 tons of nitrogen per year in the large-
scale kelp farm (20 km2) (Campbell et al., 2019).  

Due to these qualities, it has also been suggested, macroalgae cultivation and harvest could be 
used to reduce the negative impacts of fish aquaculture (Bouwman et al., 2011) and make it 
economically and environmentally more sustainable through the practice of Integrated multi-
trophic aquaculture (IMTA) (Science for Environment Policy 2015).  

IMTA largely refers to the farming of fishes alongside either macroalgae or shellfish. The waste 
nutrients from the fish would be consumed by the macroalgae or shellfish, thus partly mitigating 
the environmental impacts of finfish culture (Science for Environment Policy 2015). However, it 
does not preclude mussels and seaweed aquaculture as co-cultivation for the potential 
bioremediation ability for reducing nutrient load in marine waters, including the Baltic Sea. 
Moreover, macroalgae and mussels often co-exist in marine ecosystems and display multiple 
interactions. Mesocosm experiments of the green macroalgae Ulva lactuca and M. edulis to see 
whether co-cultivation with mussels increases Ulva production has been conducted in the 
Oosterschelde, Netherlands (Tonk & Jansen, 2019). Studies from Kiel Fjord of co-cultivation of 
seaweed (Saccharina latissimi) and mussels (Mytilus edulis) revealed a specific growth-enhancing 
effect of mussels on the seaweed at the early nursery stages during the hatchery and the grow-
out period at sea. The positive effect of mussels on increased productivity at the grow-out stage 
of cultivation resulted in higher macroalgae biomass and carbon content (Rößner et al., 2014).  
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Within the GRASS project, a geospatial tool for estimating the nutrient removal potential of 
macroalgal cultivation and harvesting from sea water has been developed. The tool is accessible 
for everyone through the Operational Decision Support System (ODSS) online platform at 
http://www.sea.ee/bbg-odss/Map/MapMain, which also hosts the implemented results of 
project Baltic Blue Growth. On the main page of the geoportal under “switch layers tab” the user 
can select and view the map of Areal nutrient removal estimate by alga Fucus or Ulva (P & N 
Removal, t/km2) across the Baltic Sea. The user can then click on “plan your farm” tab, draw a 
polygon representing their mussel and macroalgae farm and acquire various insightful statistics 
including algal growth rate and areal nitrogen or phosphorus removal by macroalgae within the 
polygon area. The estimates illustrate the effects of macroalgae cultivation on nutrient 
concentrations in the marine environment and aim to guide future cultivators in site selection and 
public authorities responsible for the aquaculture licensing and permitting process.  

1.2 Hazardous substance assimilation and retention 

As they grow, macroalgae absorb a range of different hazardous substances including heavy metal 
ions, such as zinc and cadmium, as well as iodine, and pesticides from their surroundings and store 
them within their cell walls (Rönnberg et al. 1990; Greger et al.,2006; Rubio et al., 2017). 
Macroalgae are known to be “hyperaccumulators” of heavy metals and other hazardous 
substances and are used to analyse and estimate marine pollution (Ishii et al., 2003). 

The rate of substance accumulation differs across species, and depends on the type of hazardous 
substance, time of the year and plant part and location (Ryan et al., 2012; Foster 1979). Although 
some metal ions are essential micronutrients, high levels of metals in the water can prevent algae 
growth (Rönnberg et al. 1990). Further, if heavy metals accumulate within algae tissue, algae can 
become toxic to organism higher up the food chain, including humans. Recent findings suggest 
that brown and red algae can accumulate very high concentration of heavy metals in their tissue 
relative to the surrounding water (Ryan et al., 2012). According to the same study, 
Fucus vesiculosus has a particular ability to absorb Lead, Cadmium, Chromium, Manganese and 
Nickel, and the green algae Ulva sp has also been found to accumulate Chromium.  

Studies have also shown that salinity plays an important role in heavy metal uptake as a decrease 
in salinity increases the availability of the metals (Greger et al., 2007). For instance, 
Fucus vesiculosus in the northern Baltic (around 7 ‰ salinity) have been found to have 10-times-
higher cadmium concentration than the same species macroalgae in the North Sea (around 30 
‰) (Greger et al., 2007).   

Once algae are harvested, heavy metals, just like nutrients, are removed from the marine 
environment. In cases where the water is polluted with heavy metals, removal of algae leaves the 
marine environment a safer place for living organisms. Some have suggested, that macroalgae 
could be used to capture remove and recover heavy metals from wastewaters (Niazi et al., 2016) 
to control levels of hazardous substances in water environments.  
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Meanwhile, high metal concentrations can compromise macroalgal use possibilities once they are 
harvested (Phillips 1990). Testing is common and has shown that macroalgae safe for human use 
can be harvested in some regions of the Baltic. 

 

1.3 Light conditions 

The quality and intensity of light underwater are altered by the water column itself and by the 
vegetation in it (Campbell et al., 2019). When cultivated using longline systems, macroalgae are 
suspended at the top of the water column, where the levels of light are exactly right for the 
species to perform photosynthesis.  

The positioning of macroalgae alters the surrounding light conditions by physically shading the 
area (Phillips 1990). Cultivation installations may block the light for living organisms underneath 
the installation, such as benthic macroalgae influence and increasing competition for light and 
nutrients among pelagic species causing change to planktonic communities and primary 
productivity (Campbell et al., 2019).  

Cultivation over productive benthic habitats characterised by macroalgae or seagrasses in the 
shallow waters should be avoided when possible as they are sensitive to shading effects (Campbell 
et al., 2019). In the Baltic, such habitats are under protection, making spatial overlap with 
cultivation installations highly unlikely. Further, the waters where productive benthic habitats are 
found are often too shallow and stony for the installation of cultivation infrastructure. Therefore, 
the effects of shading are improbable at any scale of cultivation (Campbell et al., 2019).  

Fortunately, the impacts on pelagic species are likely to be limited as the movement of water in 
the water column required for the efficient nutrient and gas exchange for the cultivated species 
ensured by the design of the installation will ensure that phytoplankton communities move 
through the installation quickly (Campbell et al., 2019). Therefore, significant effects of shading 
on the pelagic communities are unlikely at small-medium scales for individual cultivation sites, 
but increase in likelihood as the installation size increase and the number of installations grow 
(Campbell et al., 2019).   

1.4 Physical alteration  

1.4.1 The introduction of macroalgae  

All macroalgae are attractive to a diverse range of organisms. Some of the most ecologically 
valuable habitats types in the Baltic are characterised by macroalgae. In the Baltic, these habitats 
are mostly associated with a rocky or stony seabed and relatively shallow waters. The longline 
systems currently used in the southern Baltic for macroalgae cultivation hold the algae in 
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suspension at the top of the water column in deeper waters, making them quite different from 
wild macroalgae habitats (Campbell et al., 2019).  

Cultivation introduces macroalgae into the otherwise structure-less space (Visch et al., 2020; 
Stévant et al., 2017). This attracts swimming or drifting organisms and increases biological 
complexity in the water column (Campbell et al., 2019) increasing biodiversity for the time being. 
Studies of kelp farms in Norway have found a high abundance of juvenile fish around cultivation 
sites (Stévant et al., 2017). Meanwhile, fish grazing has not been found to affect macroalgae 
biomass to a significant degree, and suspended macroalgae are unlikely to be accessible to 
benthic organisms feeding on algae, in the summer planktonic larval stages can settle and develop 
into grazing juveniles. This can cause macroalgae biomass loss and affect the timing of the harvest 
(Wood et al., 2017). 

Although macroalgae cultivation has been seen to overall benefit the pelagic environment, 
suspended macroalgae have been found to result in high material deposits on the seafloor, the 
decomposition of which may cause oxygen depletion and affect benthic organisms (Sévant et al., 
2017).  

When picking the location for a cultivation site, it is not only important to understand the 
connectivity between the cultivation site and other habitats to prevent loss of biomass, but also 
to make sure that the introduction of macroalgae or their increased presence does not support 
the spread of non-native species – provide them with a place of refuge and a source of food 
(Campbell et al., 2019).  

The Baltic Sea seals feed on crustaceans and fish, thus are also likely to find cultivation sites 
attractive. This is important to keep in mind when selecting the location for cultivation, as some 
seals in the Baltic are classed as vulnerable, therefore there is a statutory responsibility to ensure 
that they, and any other vulnerable or protected species, are not harmed during offshore 
activities (Campbell et al., 2019).  

1.4.2 The introduction of hard substrate 

Suspended macroalgae cultivation using longline systems requires anchoring to the seabed. This 
introduces an artificial substrate (Visch et al., 2020), which can either replace or act as an 
extension to the existing habitat depending on the initial seabed type. Evidence is limited, but 
studies of other offshore structures, such as offshore wind farms, suggest that benthic species are 
likely to colonise the anchors (Wood et al., 2017).  

For instance, at the pilot farm at Kiel Fjord macroalgae cultivation of attracted crabs, snails, 
starfish and fish – species not typically found on a sandy seabed with few stones. With time, the 
smaller creatures were followed by larger predators such as plaice, butterfish and gobies, thus 
valuable contributing to biodiversity. Further, large numbers of mussels settled on the harvested 
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algae fields4. However, because the footprint of the anchors is relatively small, they will have little 
effect on the seabed communities, regardless of the seabed substrate type. 

1.4.3 Structures within the water column 

Suspended macroalgae provide a three-dimensional habitat within the water column increasing 
species richness (Visch et al., 2020), but it can also create an obstacle for migrating marine species. 
Observations elsewhere in the world have shown that aquaculture installations can interfere with 
mammal or other large marine species migration routes leading to ‘barrier effects’ if sites are not 
selected with migration and feeding habits in mind (Campbell et al., 2019).  

Water exchange and movement are essential for the growth of macroalgae and the productivity 
of a macroalgae farm. Moving water ensures the exchange of dissolved nutrients and gases, 
removes sediments and waste, and can reduce the chances of grazers and biofouling marine 
organisms settling on the algae (Wood et al., 2017). However, suspended cultivation systems also 
affect the local passage of water currents and waves, and sediment movement (Campbell et al., 
2019). Kelp farms and suspended mussel aquaculture have been found to change water velocity 
and dampen waves around the installation, reduce water flow within the interior of large-scale 
cultivation sites (Campbell et al., 2019). They have also been found to create an undercurrent 
beneath the farm also impacting the rate at which suspended, organic and inorganic matter 
moves through the water column and eventually settle on the sediment (Wood et al., 2017). 
Direct observations are scarce, but studies of kelp forests and cultivation sites suggest that the 
changes in water flow effect vertical and horizontal transport of particles. The ecological 
significance of these changes in not yet very clear, but there are likely to have a local effect on 
plankton and benthic communities (Eckman et al., 1989).   

The precise impacts of longline cultivation systems on the water and particle movement will vary 
from site to site. Therefore a thorough investigation of the following prior and during cultivation 
has been recommended to take place: water velocity inside and outside the farm; sediment 
transport pathways; sedimentation rates within and outside farm (upstream and downstream); 
and identification of potential sediment deposition locations (Wood et al., 2017, p. 33). 

 

1.5 The spread of non-native species, disease and parasites 

Non-native species (NIS) are organisms introduced to ecosystems outside of their native range 
through human activity. Not all NIS become invasive, but those that do predominantly disrupt the 
local ecosystem, causing loss of biodiversity, ecosystem functioning and cause economic damage 
(Campbell et al., 2019). Meanwhile NIS are known to devastate ecosystem, there are cases where 
non-native species have had no effect on the overall functioning in the ecosystem, and in some 

                                                           
4 https://www.dbu.de/123artikel24819_.html 
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cases, they have enriched the ecosystem biodiversity (Katsanevakis et al., 2014). However, once 
introduced, invasive NIS are close to impossible to eradicate (Ojaveer et al., 2015).  

It is said that aquaculture has been responsible for around 121 of 223 of non-native macroalgae 
introductions across the globe (Campbell et al., 2019). Based on the Aquanis data base, 14 NIS 
macroalgae species have been found in the Baltic Sea so far, and all of them have been reported 
from the western part of Baltic Sea (in Germany - 7, Denmark - 11 and Sweden - 2)5. To prevent 
the introduction and spread of NIS in European waters, strategies and regulations have been put 
in place (e.g., the Regulation (EU) No 1143/2014 of the European Parliament and of the Council 
of 22 October 2014 on the prevention and management of the introduction and spread of invasive 
alien species). According to these regulations, only native species found within the marine 
environment can be cultivated commercially. Further, to reduce the potential risk of NIS 
introduction, the movement of biofouling associated with maintenance vessels needs to be 
monitored and managed (Campbell et al., 2019).   

Disease and parasites are a major threat to agriculture and aquaculture. Unlike on land, pesticides 
and fertilizers cannot be used to control the spread of parasites or disease in the water 
environment, so if infected, the yield will drop dramatically. Moreover, the nature of the marine 
environment makes the spread of parasites and disease extremely easy, so this would also put 
the wild macroalgae population at risk (Campbell et al., 2019; Wood et al., 2017). Macroalgae 
cultivation experience in some of the top producing countries of red algae and kelp cultivation in 
Norway shows one of the major limitations to productive cultivation are disease and outbreaks 
of epiphytic algal pests (Campbell et al., 2020; Stévant et al., 2017). Some of the main reasons for 
disease outbreaks are over–crowding and monoculture, which leads to a lack of water exchange, 
light, and nutrients (Werner et al., 2004). To prevent the introduction and spread of disease and 
pests work must be done on a national and international scale to promote biosecurity (Campbell 
et al., 2020) and precautions at the project level.  

1.6 Noise pollution 

Cultivation and harvest activities are likely to increase of vessel traffic and presence of machinery, 
both of which are sources of anthropogenic sound potentially – noise pollution.  The effects of 
local noise pollution above background levels are not well understood, however, anthropogenic 
sound has been found to cause behavioural responses in various marine species, as well as stress 
and in some cases changes in hearing sensitivity (Williams et al., 2015). The impacts vary 
depending on the type of sound – its frequency and duration, and the animal’s proximity to the 
sound source.  

Studies show that harbour porpoise, harbour seal, ringed seal and grey seal are sensitive to sound 
in a wide frequency range. Further, that it likely that underwater noise affects the Baltic Sea cod, 

                                                           
5 http://www.corpi.ku.lt/databases/index.php/aquanis/ 
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herring, burbot and potentially sprat, causing acoustic barriers and disrupting important 
behaviours and causing changes to migration patterns during spawning season (HELCOM 2019).  
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